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Michelle Jones Singer Expands Indianapolis Medical Practice to Include Cosmetic Surgery 
New Treatments and Procedures Include Liposuction, Breast Augmentation and Tummy Tucks 

 
INDIANAPOLIS - Cosmetic Surgery of Indianapolis recently expanded to offer a full array of affordable, non-

invasive cosmetic surgery treatments and procedures including liposuction, breast augmentation, tummy tucks, 

microdermabrasion, Botox injections and Restylane cosmetic fillers. All procedures are performed or overseen 

by Dr. Michelle Jones Singer, M.D., an Indiana licensed cosmetic surgeon and board certified medical doctor in 

the privacy and comfort of Dr. Jones Singer’s office in Fishers, Indiana. 

 

“All of our cosmetic surgery procedures and treatments are affordable so everyone has the ability to improve 

their body, image and outlook on life,” commented Dr. Jones Singer. “Cosmetic surgery isn’t just for the rich. 

Not only are our procedures affordable, they are also non-invasive and only require local numbing so our 

patients experience less pain, less bruising and less recovery time. This means they can get back to work and 

their lives faster.” 

 

Cosmetic Surgery of Indianapolis is one of the only centers in the area to provide affordable, non-invasive 

cosmetic surgical procedures. In fact, Dr. Jones Singer is the only licensed cosmetic surgeons in Indianapolis 

to earn a certification in the innovative VASER liposculpture technology. This affordable liposuction technique 

gently removes fat from many body areas, including chins, arms, waists, hips, knees, buttocks, love handles, 

thighs, stomachs, and more. The procedure allows for additional contouring around muscles for a more precise 

and sculpted result. 

 

In addition, Cosmetic Surgery of Indianapolis offers affordable, non-invasive tummy tucks, including partial and 

mini tummy tucks. Dr. Jones Singer specializes in minimally invasive liposuction tummy tucks and 

abdominoplasty which result in less pain, less bruising and less downtime. 
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The Indianapolis cosmetic surgery center also offers a variety of affordable, non-invasive breast augmentation 

procedures including breast enhancements, breast lifts, breast enlargements and breast implants. These 

procedures are performed in the privacy of Dr. Jones Singer’s office and only require local numbing agents. 

 

Cosmetic Surgery of Indianapolis serves both men and women. Procedures and treatments popular with men 

include liposuction and liposculpture; waist contouring; abdominal etching; partial or mini tummy tucks and 

abdominoplasty; and Botox and Restylane injections. Dr. Jones Singer specializes in the treatment and 

reduction of those who have gynecomastia – or male enlargement of the breasts.  

 

The Indianapolis cosmetic surgery center also offers affordable Botox injections as well as Restylane cosmetic 

fillers injections. The Botox and Restylane treatments can help correct crow’s feet, laugh lines, frown lines, 

wrinkles, lip lines and loose or sagging skin. In addition, the Indianapolis cosmetic surgery clinic offers 

affordable microdermabrasion treatments to smooth skin, even tone and texture, lighten up dark spots and 

create a fresh, more youthful appearance. 

 
About Cosmetic Surgery of Indianapolis 

Cosmetic Surgery of Indianapolis offers a full array of affordable and non-invasive cosmetic surgery 

procedures and treatments.  Our innovative techniques ensure less pain and faster recovery. We specialize in 

liposuction and liposculpture; breast augmentations, lifts, enhancements and implants; partial and mini tummy 

tucks; Botox injections; Restylane injections and cosmetic fillers; and microdermabrasion for both men and 

women. All of our procedures are performed by licensed doctors and board-certified cosmetic surgeons. We 

serve the greater Indianapolis metropolitan area including Fishers, Carmel, Geist, Noblesville, Castleton and 

Zionsville. The medical practice is managed by Michelle Jones Singer, M.D., an experienced cosmetic surgeon 

and Ob/Gyn with more than 20 years of experience. To learn more about Cosmetic Surgery of Indianapolis, 

call us at 317.578.0421 or visit our Web site to schedule a consultation at: www.indianapolis-cosmetic-

surgery.com.  
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